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JIMMY MAZZY
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FRIENDS

JIMMY MAZZY
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BILLY NOVICK

BOBIN VERDIER
ELI NEWBERGER

Banio & vocals
Cornet
Clarlnet
Plano
Tuba
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THE ARTIST

JIMMY MAZZY AND FRIENOS

As we reach the end ol the tenth season ol our series, it is a good time to recall a bil ol its
background, and to observe how appropriale it is lo once again have Jimmy Mazzy give us
convincing musical testimony as to lhe success of its implementalion.

When lhe UNH Traditional Jazz Series was initiated in 1979 by lhe late Dorolhy Prescoll,
among herconviclions was belief in the continued viability of iazz styles clearly rooted in the
basic tradilion, and in lhe necessily lhat perlormers drawn to this means of expression be
recognized enmuraged. Tonight we witness one formal lor the realization ol lhe foregoing,
hardly new lo our audiences (or Jimmy's!) - lhe gathering ol arlists ol empalhy and
compatibility in a fresh combinalion for purposes ol collective adventure, infeclious and
exciting lo players and listeners alike.

One could easily lose track of Jimmy's appearances here (this is the eighth) because each
has been in a ditterenl setting; however, they are ahvays occasions lor the revelation ol
deeply{elt content as well as joyful spontaneity, and as such they are lhe very essence of
the traditional jazz experience. The unwary should be forewarned that the banio in Jimmy's
hands is a lormidable-enough musical weapon to require regislration in several states; its
power is matched only by that ol his voice and lhe rare lyrical lreasures it so eloquently
discloses. (The nalional audience ol A Peirie Home Companion can so verlyll

For all we know, Jimmy's complete set of musical lriends may extend lo inlinity, but the
immediale conliguralion suggesls at the very leasl a triumph ol his arlistic intuilion. Jetl
Hughes may presently be the busiest cornetisl in New England, working arnong others with
lhe New Yankee Rhythm Kings and Ray Smith's Paramount Jazz Band(as well as on his
Ph.D. in marine biology). Robin Verdier arranges and performs for a number ol groups in
addition to duties as a computer scientist al MlT. Eli Newberger energizes lhe New Black
Eagle Jazz Band, as well as lhe enlire regional medical and political comnunity - and has
a remarkable duo recording wilh Jimmy in his resum6. And we are pleased to welcome to
UNH lor the first time the ubiquitous Billy Novick, also a Black Eagle and particularly noted
for his recordings with guitarisl Guy Van Duser - his woodwind versatility encompasses
even lhe penny-whistle!

(Seasonal/culturalnote: Film and/or baseballbufls have experienced, perhaps unknowingly,
the arlistry of Jimmy, Billy, and Robin through their participation in lhe actualizalion of Mason
Daring's score for the soundtrack of Eight MenOut-lheyget around morethanlhe base
paths, and we are lortunate to be among those that they do indeed touch!)
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Spring may be the close ot our concert season, but il signals rebirth, and makes us ponder
beginnings .ather than endings. We certainly look forward lo the continuation of this series
in the spirit developed through our own decade ol establishing a minor tradition, and by the
start ol the next academic yearwe willbe able to announce some specitic plans lor the olher
activities of the New Hampshire Library ol Traditional Jazz which will be carried out by UNH
lhrough Mrs. Prescolt's bequesl;atthis point we can happily report that her record collection
and other holdings are being organized in lhe Dimond Library for lulure access.

Finally, we wish lo thank our performers and audiences, past and present, lorlhese years
ol enlhusiastic parlicipation and support. As Jimrry and his Friends personify,lhis is how the
tradition is made to live.
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THE SERIES

The UNH Traditional Jazz Series began in 1979. lt promotes the enioymenl and
understanding of the art through concerls leaturing musicians of regional, national,
and inlernalional prominence. The program represents a unique endeavor to expand
inlerest and honor outslanding lalent arrd achievement.

Musicians wishing to do so are encouraged to olter their recordings for sale or mail
order during intermission; a briel announcement may be made. The sponsors have no
financial interesl in such sales beyond olfering a courlesy seNice to the arlists and the
oublic.

Program Noles - Paul Verrette
Production - David Seiler

THE SCHEDULE

September 12 Bourbon Street Paraders
October 10 Benny Cartel
November 21 Hot Anllc Jazz Band
February 6 Harry Allen & Bandy Felnhan

arch 6 Dave McKenna
Aprll 10 Jlmmy azzy & Frlends


